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WHEELING WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 31, 1867. NO. 288-

@lu%utdltgtuccv.
TERMS.-Payable in Advance.

SSSOI,X aUUbCRIfTIONd.
Dally oneyOHr.-rr.i-.~.... .t/ /... 87.rto
Dally fix months 4,00
Dally three months 2,00
Daily dt-llvere'l by carrier,per week... I5c
Tri- Weekly one year ... 5,00
Til Weekly $ix months 2,30
Weekly one year... 7...'^ 1 2,00
Weekly six mouths l.OO
Weekly three months... 50

CLUBS.

Trl-Weekly one 3 ear, Five Copies 820 00

Tri-Weekly one year. Ten (Toplea. 35 00

Weekly one year, Five Copies 0,00
Weekly one year. Ten Copies J 0,00
Weekly one year. Twenty Copies- ao.oo
And an extra copy'of the Weekly to the get¬
ter npof each Weekly club of ten or more.

Remittances for Clubs must be made at one

time, but additions may be mado at any
time at Club Hates, alter tho Club has been
raised, provided a full year's subscription Is
taken.
Rsmlt in Chocks or Post-offlce Money Or-

deis, if possible. Addrem,
CAMPBELL. FKKW CO.,

Wheeling,WestVirginia- j
BATES OP ADVERTISING.
One Hquare, one time. (10 linesor less to con¬

stitute* square).. - ..Si,00
One fquare, each additional time so

One fquare, one week.... - s,oo
One Pqnare, two weeks.....: n,oo
One Square, cue month a,00

Dole- Far Menlr.

My friend, my chum, my trusty crony!
We were designed, itMem* to me,- «

To be two happy lazzaroni,
On tuniihine led und ma<yaroni,
Far off- by some olclllau kea.

From dawn to eve In the happy land,
J*o duty on us but to He.

Straw-haited <m the shilling sand.
With bronztug cheat, and aim, aud hand-
Beneath the blue italian sky.

There, with the mouptalnfl Idly glassing
Their purple *plen4ors In the sea.

To watch the white-winged veweln passing,
(Fortunes for busier f» ols ainasslnt').
This were a heaven Co you and me!

Our meerschaums coloring cloudy brown,
Two young girls coloring with a blush.

The blue waves with a silver crown.
The mountain bhadows dropping down,
^.nu all the air in perfect uush f.

Thus should we lie In the happy land,
JJor fame, nor power, nor loitune miss;

Straw-hatted on the shining hand.
With biouzing client, and arm. and hand.
Two loaiers crouched in perfect bii*s !

AI1L.E3 u'Keili.ky.

Senator James Guthrie, of Ken-|
tucky, is sketched by a Washington
correspondent. The following Is an ex¬

tract, describing IiIb traits as Secretary
or tho Treasury: ''Guthrie was a walk¬
ing cyclopedia of the Treasury. He
knew more details in eaoh branch than
the subordinate especially charged with
theui. His intuitions were like light¬
ning. Old clerks insist that after hear¬
ing the lirst sentence he foresaw all a

man was going to say to him, and to tell
droll stories of his Bleeping through
long conversations and then waking up
and answering each point exactly as ir
be bad heard it. They aver that he
would rt\n oyer a hundred letters await¬
ing his signature, and throw aside
each ouo containing a mistake ofphrase
or figure, just hh the cashier goes
through a pile of bank notes and flings
out counterfeits. DuriugPierce'a admin¬
istration Congress passed a law increas¬
ing 20 per cent the slalarles of Govern¬
ment employees. Nicholson, thePublic
Priuter, presented his account with
this additional percentage. Guthrie
rejected it on the ground that he was u

contractor, not au employee. Nichol¬
son went for help to his friend, the
President. He indorsed the paper:
"Tub* account seema to mo correct,
and, in my judgment, it ought to be
paid. Franklin Pierce." Then it was
handed back to the Secretary. Guthrie,
In a rage, replied: "Tell the President
it is not correct, aud I'll be d.d if I'll
pay It.' Nicholson, fancying he saw
tbe Cabinet officer beheaded, reported
this rash response to the Executive.
But that amiable chief only answered:
'Did Guthrie say thatT Then I don't
think he will pay it. 1 never knew him
togive up after putting his foot dowrn!'
Now. at seventy-four, James Guthrie
is a Senator or tho United Ntutes, who
has not appeared In his seat fortwoseu-
sions, and a millionaire, who carries In

Ma^jiocket the JLouisvilleand Nashville

"A Friend in Need.".Tho New
York Sun has an editorial giving some

good advice to parents.to give their
boya a good trade. That Is the best
"friend in need" the editor knows of,
as Ilfo wears on, and he adds:
Every day (we are told) there are in-

stances of men slipping frotn high
rounds to tho lowest one in the ladder
of wealth. Business men And them¬
selves. engulfed in thesea of financial
embarrassment, from which they
emerge with nothing but their personal
resources to depend upon for a living.
Clerks, salesmeu aud others hud them¬
selves thrown out of employment, with
no prospect of speedily cbtaining places
which they are competent to fill, and
with no other meaus of gaining a live¬
lihood. How many men thero are iu
this city to-day, some of whom have
fumilles dependent upon them for sup¬
port, who bewail tbe mistake they
made In not learning useful trades in
their younger days? There are hun¬
dreds of them. There aro men here
who haveseeu better days, men of edu¬
cation and business ability, who envy
the mechanic who bus a sure support
for himself and family in his baudi-
craft. Parents make a great mistake
when they impose upon the brain of
their boy the task of supporting him
without preparing his bauds for emer¬
gencies.
No matter bow favorable a boy's cir¬

cumstances may be, he should enter
the battle of life as every prudent gene¬
ral enters the battle 01 armies.with a
reliable reserve to fall back upon-in
case of disaster. Every man la liable
to be reduced to the lowest pecuniary
point, at some stage or his life, and it is
hardly necessary to refer to the large
proportion of men who reach that point.
2so man1 Is poor who la the master of a
trade. It is a kind of capital that deties
the storm of financial reverse, and that
eliugs to a man wheu ail else has been
swept away. It consoles blin in the
hour of adversity with the assurance
thai, let whatever may befall him, he
need have no fear for tho support of
hlmseirand his family. Unfortunately
a silly notion, the oflspring of a sham
aristocracy, has of late years led manv
parents to regard a trade as something
disreputable, with which their children

<?,u .
not ** tainted. Labor disrepu¬

table! What would the world be with¬
out it T Ilia the very power that moves
th?«W A P°wer higher than the
1.E2? °£ *rt,,tocracy has ennobled
muSf'SJt" w°uld disparage it
prhjclnUi .Vl,u?<ilr »b°ve the Divine
thou i£t i\ ."jeswoaiof thy face shall

A trade la Z .friend in

SSS3?- ssssrasf

A oomppy sketch oY Horace Greeley
b" three children,one

of whom, a promising boy, died earlv
whiie two daughters, G.brieUeand tdl'
aged respectively eight and eighteen'
are now living. .

""iVronn."^1 Hsdleal

WaiMnffkm Cvrrespoxul*tic<t ofiheAMti^Sluvert/totancUird.

arThhruIflSe8PreveDt impeachmentfor'the P^'w .1
'°,rl8aiDK of cliques

ior the Presidential successor, the cow¬
ardice of the old Whig element In the
party, and the timidity of the National
Bank interest, to whioh must be added

general!
doPrnvity of politiolana

Thaddens Stevens, In closing the de¬
bate, told his friends in favor of the'
impeachment that it was of no use.
that there was a sufficient number in!
one house to prevent impeachment, and
a sufficient number in the other to nre-

vent uonviction, nud thut.secret inilu-

WhT?.Wwe w°,rt wbioh "bieldtdthe
White House with an impenetrable!
panoply. What are the secret influ-
enoes which shield the White House of
which be speaks? We can tell the
country what the dauntless old states-
men saw tit to withhold. I
These secret influences are the deter¬

mination of the Grant and Chase fur
lions that Ben Wade shall not b^made
President through impeachment, theie-
y Klving him the first chance for the
nomination of the party in 1888

Phi « K6" i""""! """ l-'hief Justice
''®" be?n bringing his porsonal
if bear upon members of

both Houses, both directly and indi
rectly, against impeachment during
the last two weeks. The Chief Justice
ol the United States descending from
his high place to intrigue for his own
nomination to the Pr&idency, by op"
whiM?iBn ImPeachmentat ihe trial bf
which he would have to preside, and
because such impeachment would ben¬
efit a rival candidate, is a humiliating
speotacle. Comment Is unnecessary®
The statement of the loot is enonith.

lU^im ¦
mania for the Presiden¬

tial office Is a melancholy exhibition of
which we have had many pa?°fnl
examples among onr public nren. Not-
w ithsianfl Ing the activity ol bin friends
and thewealm of the Sank"S
pledged to bis support, we tell Elm
plainly that he has not theghostofa
chance. He has no popula? strength
whatever. The mention of his name

Mlhutia^L*!8 g'6 r'PPle °f f68l|OK or
emnuuiuain in «ny quarter. Wbv will
he not save himself from inevitable
mortification and disgrace by refusing

ISS*58! the robes of his high
venUonsS " °' 0nUCU8l,"UI"J con-

The Grant faction, led by Henrv
Wilson, Is just now in the ascendant
the rSh? .I'adt-r!1,ly expect to dragoon

h
"*PObllcans into his sup.

,PhI ,h6 oW K/y or expediency, and
the permanent importance oi sucoess

u, wm? a'*Je "Ti'0"** th»' ""SdUd
us with Andrew Johnson; and we cive

ihSl ZlutT0.11 fai.r warnlQ8 hatwe

eilremlfv
'hat nomination to the last

extremity. The cause of liberty in

on 1hoUDtry ? n0t 10 bo BO,d out twice
on the same plan without a determined
struggle. The Republican party has a

Watesmen, any one of whom

»V* platform would be unob-
jeciionable, and would receive nnr

'h«»y "PP°rt. Prominent Tamo°..gr
Wp Jr' ",0 '"""e °< °'d Ben Wad*

? . however. wedded to the in¬
terests of any candidate, but the at-

mJIfif 3 CrK^di down our throats a
man of doubtful generalship and un-

inciPle8» will be resisted with
e\ery weapon we can command.

t
BHANDpy.

Connubial I*erplexltie« in Chicago.
from the Chicago Times.

in^-hinK8 e,^em to rapidly approach¬
ing a condition when no man In Chi-
coko will know whether ho is a marrie<l
man or not. It is, indeed, only on oc-!
S5r°?JS».Jt Cb!cHK° "iau cau. ev«"

now, feel quitesare on this point. The
priucipal occasion is when he stands

2® a Prje»t, takes the hand of an
angelic creature in bis own, and bears

cfear^HlSlv?0."'"1! Prononnced in a

clear, dlBllnct voice, wdich there la no
danger of misunderstanding. Krom
¦hat moment until he leaves the aide of

'iv9o<dstainnU6hn pursuit of his customary
l0f' hB ""'y fe"' tolerably sure

that he is married. He can have im

certainly, however, that when he re-
turns to her he will not find that. In the

&nd7vo^d.ay'8 "» h«snn«
It is probably the difficulty whioh

ZESESSSST knowing
wuether they are married or not that

by the®iS'llhh
assst ;;c»,.°gr

Chicago man be expected to do what
he ought to do iu adding to the nonuia
lion of the world when he has m> cer-

iJ*iean8 ot knowing whether he
w°uid be doing it lawfully?

" he

'ubsbitanta of Chicago are. as a

r.?'.ru.le- iKW-nbiding. They do n^t
todo anything unlawful. There

in h iBent"? jpreBumP'ion or law that
n doing wbal1 they ought to do in add-

wnuld h« J?°P k
of worl<i, they

would be doing what the law allows or
the customs of respeclable society p'er-

. /11 'be busy pursuits ol enterprise
they have no time to consult the court

oTn?rHr,r,0^'t"--3do
",UnanTs""!y "dSu.Per"a °f

i* ir sblethe8,nhab 1̂ antaVof^Chlmtgo
nmTwin helher,lhe* m»VHedS
not, it will be useless to expect them tn

ih0.W1"" l,""r on«ht <° do in adding to
the populatTon of the world. So long

H?l. .»i,VIffeilt s,ate or uncertainty Sn
this subject prevails, they will keen
doing what they ought not to do.

P

Son lbera Crop Prospects.
The Richmond Examiner has a re¬

view of the crop prospects of the South,
which are represented in a most en-

eouraging light. It Bays:
Our daily business correspondence is

heavy with subscribers in middle aud
Southern Georgia, and it is to these sec¬
tions that we would more particularly
direct our remarks.
Of me grain crops, embracing wheat,

corn and oats, we may say that the sec¬
tion referred to never produced better
to the area planted. Provislous for
man and beast will be abundant an¬
other year, except In the matter of
bacon.
As regards cotton, the area planted is

somewhat, though not largely, in excess
of last year'a crop. The seasons have
been far better, alternate sunshine aud
rain having been visited on the earth in
very fair proportions. The weed has
grown off finely under a more careful
culture than last year's, and is now
fruiting to the satisfaction of the plant¬
ers.
The only drawback to the crop has

been a super-abundance of rain for the
last month, causing an inordinate
growth of wood, and the falling bf
umny of the squares and young bolls.
We do not think, though, from all we
can learn, that tuecrop will very mate¬
rially suffer from this source.
As regards the general crop, if our in¬

formation be correct from all the cotton-
growing sections, we should estimate
it. with all the lights before us, at from
2,800,000 to 8,000.000 bales, barring fu¬
ture disasters. We do not think it can
exceed the latter tigure in any event.
The Charleston Ntwa and our other

Southern exchanges generally corrob¬
orate the views of the Examiner.

The latest invention in the way of a
motive power that has come under our
observation, is a swing arranged to give
motion toa wheel to which may be at¬
tached the dasher of a churn, the han¬
dle of a pump, or any other light ma¬
chinery requiring & steady motion. A
cut of this Invention represents a younglady comfortably seated in the swingreading a book, while the churn dasher
is in vigorons motion. Truly here is a
combination of labor; and-1pleasure
over which labor economists may well
grow enthusiastic.

SPIKITCAI.HM.

Lecture on «Ue ..lights and Nbfule* of
Hpl.llU'llain." M Andrew J»cU»on
Uu»l».-«arrl«ice

From the New York Herald.
Andrew Jackson Davis delivered a

lecture last evening, at the Masonic
Hall. East Thirteenth street, on the
"I labts and Shades of Spiritualism.
Owing <o 'be unfavorable character of
the weather, there was a rather slim
audience, but iw BmallueBS was proba
blv more than oompensated for, in the
opinion of the lecturer by i n enlighten¬
ed and "progressive" character. In
place of the curious crowd which osual-
iv makes up the majority ol a spirit¬
ualist congregation, the gathering was

composed almost exclusively ot earnest
and enthusiastic "seekersol the truth.
At anv rtte the proportion of short-hairec^ strangely dressed women, and
of long haired, spectacled, somnolent
men was larger than usual; and
of those present bad a wild, "cnX«l eT-
nressIoD about the eyes which clp only
be seen In a progressive spiritualist
lvceum or an Insane asylum.
The proceedings were opened by slow

music of un impressive character, a

young lady of melancholy appearance
presiding at the piano. Mr. DavisThen plunged at once into his subject.
He said that In the pas. few years splr-
itualism had made great strides, aud
had now established its claims as a

truthful system. Five years ago the
number of spiritualists was not Wk^ten years ago everybody disbelieved
the truths taught by the ilew
fifteen veari ago, every body dlsbelle\eufn JberiT"l persons included. N°w,a.
Judge Edmonds staled on ,hl,t^t'r^olnforin only a few weeks ago, there
were eleven millions of spiritualism in
the United States. It was one of t o

lights of spiritualism to know that this
waa SOI but this light was acuotnpauledb^a great shadow. Many of those in-ciuded In this calculation, though they
had received private evidence of the
truth, aud believed in it, still remained
members of the P°P«>" probes, and
auooorted pulpits in which principles,
which they themselves had seoretly ac¬

cepted, were constantly and
(jan/iimnwl Onlv last week he hBd
spoken to a gentleman who belonged tot^ia large class upon this subject, and
had asked him how much bethought
spiritualists gave away every, year to
auDDort orthodox theology? Was u
as much as 820,000 f" lie aatod and had
been told In reply that It
reached 3200,000 per annum. This tiau
grown out of the tendency tie. had
existed hitherto In spiritualist >yceum»
to bring in the central Idea ofafuture
life to the exclusion ol all other 'Jd'b*;Marvels had been sought for, not
wisdom ; abnormal mediums had been
awarded the place of liouor, anll h«d
monopolized the pecuniary Prottt' °'
spiritualist churches, instead
sound, meritorious men, who wereun
derthemore valuableandImportant In¬
spiration of truth. Mr. Davis
luded to the great work which spiritual
MUwere doing for women, snd urged
upon tho female section >;f 't® ?°2S[ygallon that It was not only 111heir 'duty,
out their interest to support the new
movement. In the lyceum wmen
were more iutluential and got largerSri. than men. This was because
spiritualism came to women naturally,
just as the sunlight droppwluponlhe
dowers. Spiritualism was eminently
and pre-eminently the religion of *
man; It was a religion or the
Then there was another plank in inospiritualist platform in which women
were greatly Interested, the
of the marriage relation.
subject which was never allowed to be
mentioned In all oilier churches, anil It
was only spiritualism which dared to
proclaim openly the eternal glory oi
hu etorual marriage and the everlasting,
miserable wickedness of a badly made
and ill assorted marrigu. Ly'-oj'K'1"1"the olden time by laws reguInfer! mar¬

riage, and succeeded in geltlug good
soldiers and healthy inen and women,
and acquainting them wilh the »««»'
nature. Mr. Davis referreil to the
abuse which bad been oast upon spiritsuallsm because it lisd advocated the
doctrine of natural allloities; and con¬
cluded by urgingupon the congregation
the necessity of educating young men
and women in spiritualist truth In or¬
der to regene. ate the coming genera-
tion.

.
from the Philadelphia Lclner.

Knllroad Comforts.
Travelers, accustomed only to the

old-fashioned, and sometimes rloketly,
dirty and uncomfortable railroad cars
of the Atlantic seaboard, where the
railway system has been long e8l*b'
Ushed and ought to be ahead oralloth¬
er sections, are always neree»bly Fmr-
prised when they puss Into the States
west ot the Ohio, aud especially in
Michigan, Illinois and Missouri, to And
rallwav conveniences, comforts, and
even luxuries, unknown to them at
home. The cars on all express 'rains
are spacious, tidy, cleanly, handsomely
ornamented, and well provided with
most things calculated to promote the
ease, health and cheerfulness ol the
nassengers. At all, or nearly all the
great centrnl points, as at Pittsburgh,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Ac., the great
railway linesconverge In the same de¬
pots. The incoming and outgoing
trains arrive and depart under the
same roor, and In this way the traveler,
whether on business or in the pursuit
of pleasure, Is saved the anxiety and
worry ol hurrying from one distant
station to another in fever lest he miss
the train, and at the same time subject
to the extortions of the hack-driver or
the risk of a quarrel. None bnt tbose
who have experienced them can fnlly
realize the beneflts and the pleasures 01
such railway facilities and convenien¬
ces as those we refer too. There 1b no

good reason why we should not have
them In the East as well as In the West.
But there Is another comfort In Western
traveling that has grown out of the pe¬
culiar wants of that region, worthy of
aulto as strong commendation, and that
U the modern car, styled somewhat
grandly, tho "sllvor palace car. It isfn some respects the same as the fa¬
miliar sleeping-car; but in others quite
distinct from that Improvement. If_isi asleeping-car by nlghl, furnished with
convenient, pleasant and entirely pri-
vale state-rooms for families, and a
h idsome Baloon by day, with
c room for freedom of motion; with
sofas and tables so arranged that the
occupants may read, write, play chess
or whist, or enjoy the pleasure or con¬
versation with the same cozy reeling or
satisfaction as at home in the library or
parlor. Besides this, it contains wasb-
rooms and retiring-rooms. Surround¬
ing all this, too, there is an artistic and
elaborate ornamentation that has a
happy effect upon the spirits and cheer-
fulness of the traveler and his compan¬
ions. In some specimens of the car we
are describing, there is In addition to
everything else, a restaurant, with bills
of fare distributed through tho train,
from which the passenger may order
either casual refreshments, a lnnch. or
dinner, and have it served to him on the
table In front of bis sofa. Ibis saves
hiui and hia party all the heat and Tret-
ting of "bolting" a hurried meal by the
roadaldo while the train is waiting.
WlNB Orowing..The first paragraph

which follows is from the California
Wine-growers' Keport:
"The introduction of native wines

into general use will, It Is believed,
promote habits of temperance and good
health, by discouraging the taste for in-
flaming alcoholic drinks, and substitu-
ting beverages that promote digestion,
without inflaming the blood or destroy-
ing the natural action of the vital or-
gans."
This second paragraph is the com-

ment of a California journal:
"Perhaps these sage winegrowers

think the people don't know that nearly
every proprietor of a vine-producingIvineyard of Napa and Sonoma is a,
drunkard, aud that In some instances
the wire and children merit the same
unlovely title."

A KOHAKCE OF THE WAS.

A True Story,

(Concluded.)
Written by a Southern Woman.
Suit soon after rose to seveuty dollars

per bushel. I persuaded her to let mo
iuvest the Confederate money which

to her is tbis article. She

f I ,r '"h"- "«d became imme^
diately lo ber assistance. Though ho
also was a refugee from bis home and
property, be contrived In some war to
supply ber Immediate wanta. He
placed an Old lady, (a relative,) In tbe
bouse with her, and again returned to

111
P**®81" habitation, at some little

village in the lower part of Georgia
hi5 .".Dot £n0?' Tby he Bnd bermother
did not make their residence with ber.
The middle and upper parts of South
Carolina were then conaidered tbe
safest part, I think, of the whole Con¬
federacy. He left her, as he thought,
in safety. Though I was younger than
Caroline, he especially requested me to
oe or ench assistance to ber as lav in
my power.

3

I purchased for her, with iny own

money, salt, vegetables, chickens, and
homespun forher children. But she had
not the slightest idea how to cut and
make the homespun ; though she could
embroider and work tapestry, she had
never learned bow to do plain sewing.
She was grateful for my assistance. I
cut it out and showed her how to make
it up for ber children, who had both
outgrown the laces and cambrics which
she bad brought with her to Dark Cor¬
ner. The people of tnia place did not
like her or take any Juterest In her, be-
cause on her arrival she had been ac¬
customed to send her eldest child out
walking with two grown servants in
attendance upon bim.
At length the fall of Columbia took

place. It was reported throughout the
surrounding country immediately af¬
terwards that many of tbe principal In¬
habitants of Columbia and those sup-
posed to have been the warmest seces¬
sionists, had been beheaded* in the
public square, immediately after the
conflagration of the city. It is impos¬
sible fully to describe the excitement
pervading the community at that time.

tk"1 Cen. Sherman had
publioly ordered tbe city to be flred
that he had in peraon ordered ladies,
citizens and children outoftheir houses
that they might be set on fire, aud bad
thrown back into tbe flames tbe few
necessary articles of clothing which the
miserable inhabitants, pressed at once

by hre, sword and famine, were en¬
deavoring lo save. It was said that one

aged man entreated of theaoldlers, who
were firing bis house, only to be allow-

C| '° CH?ry, JT',th *",m » portrait of a
deceased child, and that it was taken
from him and thrown into his burninir
bouse.

®

Caroline and I both had friends and
connections who had taken refuge in
Columbia, supposing iHo be a place of
particular safety. For some days tbe
imagination was before us of peaceful
and aged friends and relatives, perhaps
among those butchered in the market'
P ftT1 for all tbe young and
middle-aged were in the army.
©f course wo knew that much of

these reports were but the wild exagger¬
ations of rumors; but they did not the
less, at that time, excite and bewilder
our riiinds.

It was In ono of the last skirmishes
during the evacuation of Richmond
that George McFarlaud was killed, lie
had been a person entirely dependent
upon sUition, wealth and external ad¬
vantages All these had now taken to
themselves wings. The few friends aud
acquaintances who still continued to
notice and visit Caroline, now that she

become a poor and dependent wid¬
ow, considered, I believe, that her situ¬
ation was not really the worse for this
further loss. But to Caroline's woumu's
heart he was still most dear. His faults
were forgotten, if even noted at the

w^ich I much doubt. Fortnuate-
iy for the generality of women, thev
reason little concerning the character oi
those who should be most dear to them.
Caroline did not even seem aware that
Ueorge bad been neglectful and unkind
to her, though this fact was notorious
among her acquaintances. She aban¬
doned herself to this new grier for some
time, and was with difficulty roused by
one or two friends who remained faith
rul to her, to take notice ot tbe fact that
there was not even provisions remain¬
ing Tor another day for herself and lit¬
tle children. But when she knew the
tact she could only weep afresh. The
idea of any exertion being made by
herself did not seem to enter her mind.
For a while I used to share with her

children our scanty portion of dailv
food, and used to carry her a cup of
tea and a crust of bread daily, when I
bad the power to do so. But from this
time she took to her bed. On my fre¬
quent visits I generally found her In
bed, and she scarcely seemed to care
for even the scanty nourishment which
I was able to bring her. Her servants
found work for themselvos indifferent
ways, and did all that they could lor
oer also.
Soon after the surrender, news came

that George McFarland'a only sister
and ber husband had returued from
kurope, were In New York, and would
speedily arrive at the farm belonging
to them (upon which Caroline resided)
jo look arter the remnants of the fami¬
ly property. She seemed to have some
hope again at tbis news. But I had
heard that this brother-in-law was a
harsh and cruel character, and I au¬
gured ill for Caroline and ber chil¬
dren from the Ilrat rumor of his coming.
It was In vain that Caroline had writ¬
ten to her lather. He was no longer
able even to come to her. I heard

i f f?rmer>y J> "'"a or distinction
holding a hfgb office, lived by flsb-

ing, while his wile plaited palmetto
baskets and bats for sale.

,r?,ill{"S%2¥'ISe M<--F«rland'a sister

r.Iri t. P 1" never seen Caroline
before, having been absent In Europe
ni ?h«P?r..0tf' P^oding the marriage

1 .lPe lat|er. Mrs. Butler was a

strikingly handsome person, and pos¬
sessed the most fascinating manners
Upon tbe occasion of iny Urst visit to
the house alter her arrival, she appear-

to treat Caroline with so much
affection that I said to my father on my

triHu". <¦' hoped our fears ol more
trials to Caroline from thearrivalol her
"'alive, would be without foundation.
As time went on, 1 beard that no

property remained to the McParlands

IP oottageand farm, owned by
m!«J.HT' about $20.<XM, which
they had conveyed to Euglaud. But
this was of Mrs. BuUer'a portion. To
Caroline was left nothing, in present
possession, but some sliver, Jewels and

i £ ",,s Wl,s "" which re¬
mained to Caroline Vesey, who had
been the only daughter and heiress ol

S?i?if man and the wire of one of the
millionaires of the Southern States
In tbe fall after tbe surrender. I

heard with astonishment (for punr
Caroline wus scarcely ever out of bed)

jour,lev Ti" S"miDB PreP»rations for a

S&a&as:
.ojsf.
qualntances. Prfeuds she V®r °C"

left in this hour

^ relative, one servant* nnd on"
AVt°lenedthreSSiD,! U"°n h«SnDienb"
told him that Mr. Butler had ortered
hta mother to leave the house I has

"S-,',0 Bee unhappy friend.
Tell me Caroline," I .aid, kisainir

her pale and wasted cheek; "I claim a
sister a right to know.I hear that you

ft ired to leave this house; is

With more tb.n Christian loveliness
and submission, Caroline attempted to
deny the fact. She said that she had
noteven seen Mr. Butler fo^somedays
not having left her room.

I told ber how I had learned it. and
'm i* m*l,f th" was trne.

i hlni know it," wss her reply
be might harm the child."

This was enough, nud all I could do
then waH to weep with my friend. Her
Bible whs by her side. In ull her
troubles her heart bad seemed to turu
where alono true consolation could be.
found.
After this I saw her every day. She

never again left her room during her
stay. One day she Informed me that a

note from Mr. Butler bad expressed
-tire-hxabnity of the writer to maintain
longer bcrself and her children. "We
require but little in addition to their
own family,"said sne.

I proposed to her, with the consent of
my father, that she should come to us,
and let me do with her silver, etc., for
her support, as I was doing with onr's
for onr own.
But she replied to me with tears, "Our

only hope, dear Violet, Ih that Mr..
(naminga relative of the family,) "will
pay uie a few hundred dollars which be
owed my husband; 1 could then get to
my father, and we could live together
again. 1 am going to his bouse. I will
try." She had given up her tirst inten¬
tion of going to Baltimore.
Oh ! how sad were her lonely meals.

Some Hinall portion ot those of the fam¬
ily was brought to her room for herself
and childreu. They used to send and
invite me to the table.
I knew that I had forfeited favor

with the Butler family by making my
daily visits exclusively to her. They
still hud ready money, and even the
|20,000 which remained to them were
riches compared to the position of
others. But though sometimes in want
of a meal myself, I did not feel as

'though I could eat at their table.
The last night that I ever saw Caro¬

line she said to me, "Sister has given
me seven dollars, and has prepared
some food for me to take with me. I
do not think that she could help it. But,
ob, Violei! I am turned oat upon the
world with seven dollars. Is there a

Providence who allows me to come to
this? Ob, Violet! what have I done to
bring this upon me?
I could not help It. I remembered at

the moment the faith and promises,
which were broken, that sue might
marry into the family.and from them
her death-blow was to come.
"Caroline," I said, "remember that

" 'Not an uncommissioned stone
Our guarded feet shall wound.'"

"Repeat that again, clear friend," she
said.

I repeated it several times for her. It
seemed to calm and comfort her.
At length we parted. The next

morning I saw Mr. Butler set off with
her in a carriage, to escort her to the
nearest railroad station. I am told that
he parted with her there with every
outward expression of affection and
regret.

I received one letter from her after
her arrival in 8avanuah. The friends
who owed her husband had paid her
something, and forwarded her on her
Journey, part of the way, in an open
wagon. The joy of meeting her pa¬
rents had revived her a little. She aud
they had been received, to the best of
their powers, by friends in Savannah.
But she had never left her bed ugaiu

after her urrival.
"Oh! that journey!.thut journey!

dear Violet; Ifeel as though I should
never recover from it," was au expres¬
sion used ill her last letter.
And in one month more I was in¬

formed of her death.
In thefollowlng spring General Vesey

was restored the honorable office which
ho had formerly held. And thus her
little bark went down iu sight of laud.
Shu died when hope and help had al¬
most come..Ar. 1". Evening Post.

'Beheaded was the report.

MAXiniLUVS WILL.

<'urloiiN Testamentary Argument* ol
ttie Kmperor diiiI Empress.

Tietnut (July 10) Vorrapondence of the Paris
Liberie.

I havo already announced toyoutbat
the testamentary executor of the Em¬
peror Maximilian was Count Francois
Zichy. I now learn that there is a sec¬
ond, Count Qaddik. Concerning the
wills of the Emperor Maximilian and
the Empress Charlotte, some informa¬
tion of a precise nature bus reached me
which cannot fail to excite the highest
interest. From what I learn, which, of
course, I cannot guarantee, although I
have it from the best source, two wills,
perfectly analogous, were drawn up
by the Emperor and Empress. Each
of them, in case there waa no issue of
the marriage, leaves all the property to
the survivor. Thus, Maximilian be¬
ing dead, his fortune, estimaied at from
ten to twelve millions of florins, only
calculating his property at Mlramar,
Lacroma, and the artistic wealth col¬
lected there, reverts to the Empress
Charlotte. The will of Maximilian Is
there to attest it.
But now comes the strange affair. It

is asserted that the Empress Charlotte's
will, written with ber own band, and
which was carefully locked up in one
of the rooms at Mlramar, has suddenly
disappeared, nobody knows how or
where. From that circumstance It re¬
sults that, as the Empress Charlotte baa
no will and is not In a state to make
one, seeing the almost complete ab¬
sence of her tneulal faculties, all her
fortune, including the part coming
from ber husband, the Emperor Maxi¬
milian, and which ought in justice,
after her death, to revert to the Aus¬
trian Imperial family, will now legally
lall to the royal one of Belgium.

Contractors and Others Interested.
PIltEMX

Hydraulic Cement Co.,
MANUFACTURERS <fc DEALERS.

Warranted Equal to any in the
United States.

CAPACITY OF OUR MILLS
EQUAL TO ANY DEMAND.

Orders Solicited and Promptly Filled.

CONSTANTLY ON H\ND AND FOR
sale in any quantity bi

LIST,MORRISON A CO.,
JnnlS Agents for Wheeling.

IA'TELUOEBirr.R JOB OFFICII,
No. 15Qalncy street.

DRAY TICKETSANDBILLS OF LADING.
programmes ANlTpOSTERS.
CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.

SHOW RILLS, for Country Merchants.

CARDS AND BILLH n.AD3 neatly printed.
mXnUFACTURer9~aRSLB.

INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,
93 Main Street,

WHEELING,W. VA.

WHOLK8ALE DEALERS IN NAILROD
Bar Iron, Nails, Bheet Iron, Wire, Cant

Steel, Window Glass. Printing Paper, Wrap¬
ing Paper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster,
raent, Maryland Lime.Common Lime. Flour,
Shanghai Matches, Salt, Wooden Ware, Ac.
Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and

Platform Hcnles.
The highest marketprice paidfor Xagt, Fla

teed, (iinaeng. Scrap Iron. tte.. 1yl>

H. D. CHAPMAN. ALEX. HUKILL.

ISLAND FOUNDRY.
Chapman & Co.,

Manufacturers of

Cooling, Heating and Parlor Stoies,
Arches, Grates,

Hollow-Ware, &o. <to.

Have on hand a complete stock
of Wood and Coal Cook Stoves, among

which is the celebrated "Sentinel," coal, and
"Olive Branch" wood burners.
Foundry. Wheeling Island.
Officeand Warehouse, No.» MonoeSL,
mrtW WHKKL.INO. W. VA.

Notice.
By order of the board of bi-

rectoro a general meeting of the btock-
holdersof the Wheeling Fruit Hoiue Associ¬
ation will'be held at.the Fruit House on toe
1st Day or August next, at * o'clock,
1». ID. A run meeting Is requested.¦ J. K. BOTaFORD, Praa'U* I

JylT td WILfiON IRWIN, Sec*y.J|

.gout's anfl JSlJors.

GARDINER'S COLUMN.

W. M(ltoaiLI).
(Suooessor) to

GARDINER'S
NEW

Boot & Shoe
EMPORIUM,

KM A

B 3L. A. Z E ,

Thai U to lay, we are ottering atjour Newt
Store,

140 Main Street,

Comer of (Jnloa. WHBEL1NU,

Bargains in Boots & Shoes
Tbat never have been,nor never oan^e.beat.

FOB XH8TA2CCK.

Mens* Calf Drew Boots...
Mens' Calf Draw Boots.......... . . 8
Mens* Calf Drees Boots. ..... .. *00
Mens' Oxford Ties... .. * »
Mens' Oxford Ties 1 60
Mena' Oxford Ties.. . 200
Mens' High Cat Balmorals. - 200
Mens' Hlah Cat Balmorals 2 50
Menu' Calf Congress Gaiter*.. 5 00
Menu' ralf Congress Halters 2 50
Mens' Brogans. .. 1 »
Mens' Brogans. 1 £5
Boys' Shoe*.. .. .»

Bo> s' Shoes «»

Ladles' Balmorals - 1 ^0Ladies' BalmoralM. 2 00
Ladles' Balmorals. 2 50
Ladles' Balmoral*....... 2 75 ,
Lallien' IJailon*, High Cot...... 1 00
Ladies' Gaiters, High Cat 1 'A
Ladles' Gaiters, High Cat. 1 75
Lfi'MoR* Onlters, High Cat 2 00
Ladles' Galtem, High Cat. _ 2 50
Children*' bh«** 10
We have also on hand .5,000 worth of La¬

dles' and Children*' Boots and Shorn,at low«;r
price* than ever was seen in th« Slate. If
yon want Bargains in Boots and Shoes-go
UHrdiner'n New Htore, cor. Main and tJnl
streets and get them.
Every pair of Boot* and Shoes wold at this

establishment Is WAEKANTE1), and In
overy case will he mended free of charge.

NOTICE.
To All Who Study Economy
Am now bkcexvino my becond

stock of Boots and Sboc*t which was
bought for owh, and at one-half Its cost,
which I will sell at a low price.
Head and; be Convlnood.

that John H. Rohinaon, No. 158, Main street,
sells the cheapest and best Boots and Shoen
In this city.
Ladles' Kid Slipper*. 60cts

44 Lasting Ties. T5
44 .. Congress Gaiters 90
44 Glove Kid lipped Bala.... f175

Misses Morooco Shoes.. . 75
Mens'Calf Boots. 275

" 44 Gaiters...8 00
Ohlids' Lasting < 'ongress Gaiters 75

All other goods In proportion. We study
to pleaae, and show goods with oleasnre.

JOHN H. ROBLNSON 8,
No. 158 Mala st..
my27Wheeling,West Va.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AOT) SHOES,
No. 00, Main street, next door loL.fi. Dela-

plaln A Son.

my8sepl8-ly WHEELING, W. V.

OIO.XDWABD8. B. B.BTOKK. MARO. T. BTOWX.
NEW WHOLESALE

BOOT&SHOESTORE
EDWARDS. STONE & Co.,

No.74Maln8U
WHEELING, W. VA.

mart EDWARDS, STONE A CO.

Iltinrs and liquors.
A1NEW HOUSE.

C. WELTY & BRO.,
Importers, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WENES,
LIQUORS,BRANDIES,

Gins, Cordials, Whiskies, £co
HO. Ii6 KAIK BTRXS.T,

aprl-ly WHEELING, W. VA.

m.iiii l. SAinC. S. T. XCLJUXB.

C. L. ZANE A CXL,
Importer* <* Dealer> in Foreign * Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE CATAWBA WITTER,
Qulncy St., bet. Main A Market Sta.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
I7-EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-
K dies,ttootch and Irish Whiskies, Jamaica
Rams and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Boor-
boo Whiskies. «ep27

In Store and for Sale.
BBL£3. STATE MILLS FAMILY200
Floar.

aOObblH. Dateni'Advanoe.
50 44 No. 8 Mackerel.
300 hf bbls. No. 3 Mackurel.
200 44 No.* 44

500 kitts assorted Nos. 1.2A 3 Mackerel.
200 hf bbls. Lake Herring.
50 44 White Fish.
10 lihds. 8. C. Hams.
lit " Bacou Shonldetu.

PAXTON A OGLEHAY,
mar25No. 54 Main St.

J. A. CARROLL & BRO.,
MARBLE WORKERS.

JOHN ST.,
xast aiDx or Stoxx Banxjx,

Wheeling, W. Vs.
Monuments,Tomband Head atones, Man

tie*, Grind mooes, Ac., constantly on hand
and finished to order. Al«>, Plaster Paris,
jonlfi-ly

.financial.
PIBST

NATIONAL BANK
or wuutcio.

Designated Depositary XT. S.

500,000

Money receiy kd on depv»it. in
terwt paid on -Vi t-cial DepuKiU. Collec¬

tions made, and proceeds promptly remitted.
Exchange bought and «-olu.

DIRECTORS:
^ ^George K. Wtowt, JaronHornbniok.

John K. Bouifonl, £<?ePb
A- W- K. WHEAT, Pn-kljnUGKOBOEADAMS.Caahler. d*w

National Bank of West Virginia,
at wbbbjso.

{MSS?^SSfSKSTS. proceed*

.TSSSSSS^-
Arthur Little, A.^ Tbu(L^ rrn^^mfJAMKS W. PAXTON, Pl^tdeni.GIBBON LAMB.CMlll«r. jy«Myd

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
t>f Weal Vinrtnl*.

,nsrs-rt 1>eteplmln,

A^Allen HOWM,
b. BRAI>Y, Caahler.

J.nl7-ly
National Saving's Bank of Wheeling.

CAPITAL, . §100,000.m&swsbssm«
I.-

0^SES?C-r®i.y-
DIBECTOBS.

Thomas H. IJrt, IUit>ort I*ratt.
Robert Ullaon, «- A.»».Ij.o.Thom-, j ^TjiMjDodMm.

THOe. H. LIST, Pmddent-
a. P. HILDRKTH. Oaahler. nov21_

Incorporated 1835,

Wheeling Savings Institution,
OKFICX No. 29 Mo*box 8tm

¦a rriWV RKCEIVED ON DEPOSIT, IN-

sfegss^s
lvu t ir-inncitii of any sum of money, fromSSS?-oSr2S up^Z^Sn which Intern,

will ho paid. GEQ MFNDEU proddent.
DiMCTOKS-Alel. lAughlln. A. J-

John MoLurc. 1'-. rSSSTilmS^ed

O W.Va. Money received ou deposit. In-

te{SS,1i?S^1.iSESS5i<i- e^*.txmttliTnnilHold. OoUeeUoa.Hthomool.-h.iti
abroad promptly attended to.

diukctobs.
TnHn R^ld Christian Hess,jShS Median. S?£Xc£SrHaiu'l J. Boyd, .,S!clIRrd C '

Audn>WJ^nRKID.rr<»'!.JQ3IAU y. UTOEORAFF. Cafch'r. tuy»

J. & G.MENDEL& CO..
KO, 120 MAIN ST.,

,"ab"

CARPETS:
theyjhave ever brotight to this city^gxxch as

BAO, Ac.

RUGS.
DOOR MATS,
DAMASKS and PIANO COVERS,
WINDOW SHADED A OIL CLOTHS.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS. Ax^Ac.

We have also the largest stock of

FURNITURE

Looking Glasses!
from the L>nte French F1»U> Minor u. the
coiumoaent kind; also

HATTEEB8BB,
and Bedding of every description. Al1
the above articles will be sold as cheap as by
ally other bullae In the city.

VHDEBTAKiao promptly attended to.
marlS-UAwly

D. NICOLL & BRO.,
^KK CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

Fancy Goods,
Consisting of Drew Trimmings, J"great variety; Embroideries, Laces, Ruffling*
and stamped Goods;ZephyrsandFine|W hlte and Drab Knitting Cotton; Marseilles
Trimmings, white and colored.

EMPRESS KID GLOVES, oolored A white.

Plain, Hemstitched, Embroidered and Lace
Handkerchiefs.

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.

White, Amber, Black and Chrystal Gimps

eibbons,
in£s£

Silk and Thread,best quality Needles,
Pins. Knives and Hclwom, F«Jicy
Tuck Combs, Water Fall Pads,
Bolls and Nets,Belting sand
Clasp*, Silk Tissue lor

Veils.
THair Tooth. Nail, Cloth, Crumb, Flesh.jSjttng^Hweeping. Window, Hone and

LatRw^Oems'and Childrens' Hosiery.
NURSERY CLOTH.

Traveling, Work and Nutsery Baskets. La¬dledand Gents' Leather Satchels.
Silk, Linen, Paper and Palm

Leaf Fans, Corsets.

Childrens" Carriages,
Direct from the Factory and much lower prl-1
oew than lairt year.
Blnekmore's SAFETY I**MP,_wl«hont

which will he "Old »» !fw M at any otner

"S^SaE?"hJkbS.nbSw^CnlonyandMonroe. ... I
H.CHArtGI-a. JAH. DAU1U- *. CRAMOIA

CKAVSLK. PAI.1W.I' * CO.,

WHOLESALE GKOCERS,
Produce eCommisaion Merchants,

So. 40, Slain hlreel,
WHEELING. W. VA.

WM. TAYIlOB,
RETAIL DEALER IN

FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Corner SnrKet and Monroe St.

aprlS-tf

"British Mills" Flour.
f)/lA BBLS. OF THAT STANDARD3j^hrand

Insuranrr.
Franklin Insurance Company

or WHKXUTOU.
Capital, 4130,000.

¦pTRKTMia:
T. H.1

Geo. M
lan, G.
^nghlln.

This compact now having been
organised fbur yeart, and t>i that tlmu

done u «uc«*«tal buntil***, is sttll prepared
to Lake risk* at fair rates on Building* oi all
kind-. Merchandise, Manufacturing hstnb-
llshments. Furniture. Steam Boat* and Car¬
goes uu the Western Riven. and Lake*.
Ill lacompany offers superior Inducements

to Fannen, whereby they **» Insured
Dwellings Furniture, Bains and contentejor
S or 3 yean at reduced rate*.
Thta being a borne institution, Willi the lar¬

gest capital and surplus of any compuny in
in the State and composed ot some
ninety-lour stockholder*. mostofwnom are
amoui our oest business men, recommends
itself to the favorable consideration of iiiu
Insuring public, and solicits their patronage.
Applications for Insurance will be promptly

attended to bythe Secretary.
Offloe 29 Monro* street.

N.C.ARTHUR, Secretary.
HAM'L McCL.EL.LuVN, PmiMent.
GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
C. M. COKN. Special Agent. oclC

ARTHUR'S LSURANCE ROOMS.
No. 29 Monroe MtreeC

THE

RAILWAY PASSENGERS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OK HARTFORD, CONN.
Paid-up Capital, - - 1304,800.

Issues Tickets or Insurunco against
ALL KINDS OF ACCIDENTS

Resulting In Lambof LifeorIVnwual Injury.
Registered ShortTime Policies

Sold by Agent* of the Companies parties to
this consolidation, insuring against ad kinds
of Aocidents, Traveling orotherwise,

SKCUKINO

15,000In case of Death, or S2S per week In¬
demnity during Disability, for 2U weeks,

from any klud oi Accidents,
Withoutreference to Time, Place, or Manner

oi occurience.
Tickets for One Day 25 eta,

.. Three i/ays. 76
Five UajH. . ...... SI 25

** Ten Days 2 50
N. C. ARTHUR, Agent.

No.» MonroeSU, Wheeling. W. Va.
JonI4-Sm

HARTFORD

Live Stock Insurance Company,
Incorporated by the Legislature of Con-

l necucut, witn a

[ Chartered Capital of - - 8300 ooo
Cash Assets, January ist, 1S67, 017H.O29 41
This Company Issues Policies on Live

Stock, against both Death and Theft, and the
Haxard of Transportation,at modeiate rates
of Premium based on an English experience
of over Ulty Years.
The original and only Live Stock Insur¬

ance Company on thin continent that ban
made a deposit of 91UU.UUU us security lor
Policy-holder*.
( E. N. KELLOUU, President.

(j ejkuc D. J twrrr, V. i-resH.
D. B. Wmrpuc, aecictary.
N.C. ARTHUR, Gen'l Agent for W. Va.

No. St Monroe Ktreet, Wheeuug, \V. Va.
DICK A IRWIN, Aso't Agent*,.'*] Main St..

Wheeling. W. Va Junl4-3m

National tarance Company.
WHEELING, WEST VA.

CAPITAL, 8.00,000
Office. i'C Monroe sL, next door to 1st Na«

tloual Rank.
i officers:

Geo. K. Wiikat, President.
JAmes McCLr.NKT, Vice President.
John Bishop, Secretary.
CllAS. Wallace, ftato Agent for Wut

Virginia and Maryland.
Directors:.John E. Wilson, Jas. t'. On,

John A. Armstrong, A. C. t^uarrler, Geo. K.
Wheat, Samuel Harper, .lames McCluney,
Morgan L. utt, Geo. Adams.
Kkkkkem tj; S. Brmiy, Cashier Merchants

National Banc, Wheeling: List, Morrbon A
Co., Wholesale Grocers, Wheeling; fryor,
iiandlan <2fc Co., Wholeoalo Giocers, Wheel-
Ins; Michael Rellly, Wl.oU-wile Orocer,
Wheeling; McClellan & Knox, Boot and
. ¦ . Ufh««.iinir \Wnbe. K rail «V UO..

wnSp.wliVllnir i>owla iiaker. Puo. Regl*ter.WhmtllPtf' T, c. McAfee. Notions, Whteilng;Xn^lSf.'irew A Co.' Pnl^ Inlell^.n^J.Wheeling; OU, ton A Oo , Hardware, Whcol-lnc^. t. Honda, Caaliler, First Nat. Bank,
Fwrmonl; R. P. Camden, Frost. Nat. EX.
Bank, wonton, W. Va^ Capl. John
Jr.. Wheeling. Z?.L~.

jETNA

OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL*. 8100,000

DIRECTORS:
James C. Acheeou, William B. Simpson
Augustus Pollack. Thoa. J. Campbell,
J no. K. Botaford, Wm. C, Haml Inn,

T. If. Dodson.
rilHIS COMPANY HAVING BEEN FUL-
X ly organised, is now prepared to tak«
naksupan
HalIdinn ot all klsda. H^rcbaadite

HaauisctarluK IjiUblUhUrDU,
l'arultare and Cargroeaior all

kiads on the Western
Waters.

Applications for Insurance will be prompt¬
ly attended toby theSecretary.
Oznceattbe National Savings Bank, No. 6«

8. P. HILDKETH. 8ec>.
H. O. HaRUINU, A»'t Secy.

JAMES C. AOHEBON. Prta'U'.
WM. B.aiMPSON, Vice l*rest. inrVw

w. r. pmK805,8X5. w. r. feteksom, jm

PETEBSONS'

Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY,

Representing
TXie oldest, largest and most snbstan*
tlal lunnranre Companies In tlie
United .States, havingnn aggre-

sate fnnh Canltal ofaver

TWENTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
Merchandise. Business Buildings,etc., Insur
ed at the lowest current rates. Dwelling
and Farm Property insured for a term
of years at much more favorable
rales than are charged by ho-
ealled Mutual Comtxuiles,
and no Premium Notes

In the case.

Louses Favorably Adjusted, and
Promptly Paid, at this Agency.

Offloe, MAIN STREET, next door to M. and
M. Bank,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Mutual Life Ina.Ox- New York, «l2^ui.oc
Home Insurance Co., New York.. a,7jj,W
CTmtlre**'"1 Co., New York,
Underwriters'Agency, New York,... 3jjU0,Cl
Security Insurance Co., New York... l,*u),oo
International Ina. Co., New York,_. i;mt,o
Accident Ina. Co. or COlumhus, Ohio,

Chartered Capital,...- IJMiJUx
Janl3

I Ntt UltANCE.

or wuxjujhu.

INCORPORATED IS 1M1.

fT\AKES RISKS ATTHE LOWEST RATE.I on iiulldinx* of all kinds, bUamUMt*Arniture and Merchandise, and against at.
daneers an»""tnl the tzansportaUou of zood*
n nvera, seas, lakes, canalsand railroads^

idLCRANOLE, President
JOHN C. HEHVKY, Secretary.

Robert Wangle" John Reid,
RobertMormon, j. Daisell
B, Brady Wm. B. Battel^
John Donlon, j. d. Du Bols.
..TThecompany has removed to the oillce

.up 8TAIR&.in the "Insurancw Building,
next dour to the Merchant* National Bank.
Applications for Insurance will bepromp* I

attended to by the President or SecreUirv.

Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware.
REMOVAL.

HAVE REMOVED MY WORK-SHOP
1 and Store-Room
From 17B Market to 103 Main Street,
Where I will be pleased to see all my old
customer*, and as many new ones «s choose
to idve me their patronage. 1 have a full as¬
sortment ot all kinds ofwareusually found
in such eet&bllthinents, and am prepared to
Cli all order* for anything "r*nnfact nred
from Copper,Tin orSheet Iron.

I have several ffnt-class Job "Workmen,
and will do any work promptly and at as
low rates asany establishment in theStates
W«-lyr GEO. W. JOUXSGJf.


